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MANY MEN MAKE MONEYt" . M; cV ;&f- - t "I believe In advertising,"Wo never coultl make spe-

cial

"

&& says Sir Thomas J. Llpton "It
publications, posters or Is tho llfcblood of modern

trade. Ki cry body rends," ho
BlgtiB In sort of com-

parison

anypay
. Evening BULLETIN continues in a late Interview,

i with ri'gnlnr newspa-

per

"and bu)lng newspnper spaco
Is the best Investment any

advertising. Olmbel merchant can make after a
selection K madu of goods andIlrothers. Philadelphia.

USINQ BULLBTIN WANT ADS. tho prices are made right."
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Puling By Judge Estee

Settles the Point

Once for All.

LABOR LAW .CASES

SET FOR WEDNESDAY

Federal Attorney Dunne Proposes and

' Amended Rule for Admis

sion of to

Practice.

k

'I1

1

Attorneys

. r. Chllllngworth, In the United
Ktutcs District Court this morning.
inked to have the ball of the three wo- -,

liii-- Indicted under the Edmunds Actj
Tor whom he is counsel reduced to,
$2C0 each, Poverty of the defendants
was offered as a reason.

sslstnnt District Attorney .1. J.
Dunne considered that the poverty of
persons tinder Indictment ought not
lo be considered.

Judge lMce'rcmarkcd that the rule
In the Federal courts of California
wns $21100 ball for everyone indicted for

rime. IT counsel's Idea was that $250

should be adequate, there was no need
nf an further discussion,

fhls closed the incident.
t'nlted States Tf. W. M. Campbell

mid Ohtrt, violation of l.ibor law, was
Kit for trial on Wednesday next.

C. II Htnunwny, a member of the
lur of the Supreme Court of Hawaii,
was on motion of A.'l .liidd admitted
to practice In the Federal courts of
this Territory.

Mr. Dunne submitted the following
"proposed amendments to rule CO of

"the fluffs of the United States District
Coutt of.the Territory of Hawaii:

' pplliatlons for admission to the
b.ir of said Court shall be bj petition,
signed by. and hcttlug
forth his agf, blrthplnt c. nationality,
I.ISI plate of resident o, anil the char--

i 11 tor and term of his stnd. certlfl- -

f eti of the applicant's good moral
haractir shall occompany the appli

cation. Upon the Ming of the nppll-tntlo- n

and certificates, the Court shall
appoint a committee of three members
of the bar to examine Into the quanti-
tations of the applicant, uud to report
tin re on to the court, nnit thereupon
such Order shall be made as maj be

JWBrOCtors. attornejs, counsellors and
iidvocu(elof any Circuit or Distrltt
Court, oUha United States or of the
Su'prenfc Court of any State or Terrl-ttirjrnii- jr

bo admitted to this court on
motion of an attorney or printor of
this court, upon signing the roll and
taking the oaths prescribed by the con-

stitution and laws of the United States.
The admission fee shall he $3. Mem-

bers of tho bar of the Supreme Court
of the United Statis shall be admitted
frc.e of charge."

Judge Kotec reserved an order, ex-

pressing a desire that members of the
bur iliould haye nn opportunity of con-
sidering amendments to tho rules.
When he came to the quantitations In
the draft, he suggested Inserting "or
it giuduate of any unlvcrsit)" to Mr.
Dunne.

"I hardly think stij" the Federal at-

torney said, "because tho statutes of
different States vary on that point."

The trial Jurors were excused until
Mtindii) morning at 10 o'clock, and the
ourt ndjo.irnr.tl till tomorrow morn-

ing at the sarao hour.

Congregation Meeting
The llrst Hebrew Congregation will

meet on Sunday next nt 2 o'clock In
Progress Hall to consider the location
of a cemetery and transact such oth- -

r business as may be brought before
I be meeting.

Magazines bound by the EVEKINI
lllTI.U.BTIN.

Good Lots

Low Priced

Everybody knows that
College Hills, with Its fine
nlr, good views, water sup-lil-

car service and good
neighborhood is Honolulu's
best suburb.

But not everyone realizes
that College Hills lots are
so much lower priced than
those In the hot, low-lyin-

district, with no vlow or car
st i vice.

A third of an aero lot for
$900 Is only C cents per
square foot.

Easy terniB, (no. Consult
tho Sales Agents.

ra
McClellan, Pond & Co.

AND

Castle & Lansdale.

TA

Attorney Thomas Fitch has received
word that Mate Charles McDonald of
the Sea King, under Indictment for as-

sault upon the high seas mi Awaiting
the word from here to leave San Fran-
cisco and come here to surrender him-

self to his bondsmen. Tho notifica-
tion of n true bill having been found
against him went forward In tho a,

and Mr. Fitch Is certain that
McDonald would take the first boat
for Honolulu.

Federal Attorney Dunne has express-
ed himself regarding the cure in a man-
ner Indicating that he will not oppose
n continuance on Monday, the day last
fixed by Judge Estee for his appear-
ance to answer.
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THERE WILL BE BIG

COLORED BALL SOON

Four or Five Old Negroes Wish to

Go Back Their Beloved

SoUth-T- oo Old to

Work.

Honolulu Is soon to be treated to a
getiuino colored ball and cako walk
which will he brimful of enjoyable
numbers and which will undoubtedly
prove a big success. At the head of
affairs are James II. Miller, one of tho
mail carriers, John Thomas and Alec
Hunls. The objcit of tho entertain-
ment Is charit).

After tho colored people from th
Mainland, brought In for work on the
plantations, had been n short time at
Spreckelsvllle, Maul, quite a nttmbm
quit work theie on account of dissatis-
faction and came to Honolulu to seek
eniplomcut. luiludid In this num-

ber were four or five ery old men
who hud nil but passed their usefulness
at. nrtlvc workers In any line whatever

The j (limner men succeeded In get-
ting work and locating satisfactorily
In the city, but the four or five old
men spoken of could not secure posi
tions ou account of their advancing
nge.

These old fellows have beun to plnn
for their homes in the South where
they wish to spend their remaining
dajs surrounded by their relatives and
tho people they have been used to
from the tlmo of their boyhood. They
have no money and are absolutely de-

pendent upon the Outigcr colored-me-

of the city for their support.
1 his then Is the reason for the enter-

tainment. The pioteeds will go toward
sending these old men back to their
native homes. The entertainment will
he held III St. Antonio Hall on tho
evening of November 23. The Quintet
Club will furnish music for the event.
Among the attractions will be buck
and wing dancing. A One colored
quartet will slug plantation melodies
unit rag time songs that will delight
the hearts of ever) body. Admission
will be oulj a dollar

Hotel Hand Music.
Captain llerger has arranged the fol

lowing concert by the band tn take
place on the grounds of the Hawaiian
hotel Oils evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock:

Part I.
March San Tov (new) Jones
Overture l'oet and feasant .. Suppe
Selection Bohemian (llrl ... Ualfe
Songs

fu) Ko t.co.
(h) Mlllhal I'uii.

Miss I. Kelllua.
(c) Ka Inuwnl.
(d) Kuwlllwlll tho An,

.Mrs. N. Alapal.
Part II.

Cm net Solo Sea Fluwer ..Kolllnsan
Mr. Chuiles Kreutcr.

Selection A Itunuway (llrl..Mourktoa
Sextet Florodora (new) Stuart
Martli Florodorn (new) Stuart

The Star Spangltd llanncr.

CL11ANED OUT 8TECRAGB.

There wcio u sorry lot of bttiracc
passengers on the Hongkong Mum
estcitiay. They had hi en "bucking"

n new kind of "tiger" and were almost
entirely cleaned out. As Is usual on
all steamers running between San
Francisco and the Orient the sttcingo
Is given up to gambling. Somtlmcs
the Orientals play for very high stake?,

'1 bis trip of tho Hongkong Marn
was no exception and when a ue,v
gjme was Introduced the steerage

all went up against It. Tho
game was u good one for tho bankers
n id they hud nearly all tha money of
the others beforo the steamer wi.1
time days out of Yokohama. Then
the bankers closed up their game and
tame ashore hero nineuig the laborers.
The new gamo Is Known among tho
lapanisc as tho "blue egg."

Tho argument of Tetrilory vs.
and Wilson, the sea beach

(.and case, continued beforo the
Court this morning.

The Pall road has been completed at
fur ns Judd street. Operations will stop
at School street.

bonks, etc. If you are undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our .Ino and
the PRIcn IS RIOHT, nt tho EVEN-
ING BULLETIN.

IMIMT MIS

BACK itU

Asks that Mrs. King's

Attorney Be

Censured.

BELIEVES THE COURT

ORDER WAS INADVERTENT

Captain Kiog's Money Drawing In

terest of Nine Percent on

Mortgage -- Protecting'

the Minors.

J. I.lghtfoot, guardian of the mlnoi
children of the late Captain lames A.
King, has tiled an answer lo.tho cita-
tion in contempt made some lUj nun.
In substuncc, the points ho endeavors
eo make arc ns follows: '

Charlotte D. King, widow, expressed
her willingness and uesire to depon
ent's counsel for modifications In draft
of lease,, also for the tunds of her late
husbands estate to remain Invested
and draw Interest. She was going to
instruct her counsel accordingly, and
Llghtfoot wits-- not otherwise Intormed
until the scrvlie on him of the ion
tempt citation.

One day In October the respondent
was served by I. M. long with an ntlcg
ed copy of the order referred to In
motion of Charlotte 1). King, nttoru
panled by a draft of iioposetl least-H- e

Immediately took tnu documents
to his nttorncjH, Mugoon & Thompson,
aud requested them to see that the
lease was In courormlty with
the order ot court. il.s law vers
soon afterward told him that. In thitr
opinion, the lease was not In accord
ante with the letter or spirit of the
order, and that they had suggest) d to
I. M. Long certain ennnges, which tin
respondent considered absolutely nec
essary for the protection ol the rights
of the minors. Thu droit did not pro
vide for payment of taxes by the les-
see, nnd respondent believed tho tuxes
would In tli" tutiiix nearly equal, and
might exceed, the lental. It did not
provide for the lessee's compliance
with rules of the Hoard of Health at
her own expense. It expressly allow-
ed to the lessee tho right to remove
all Improvements at tho expiration of
the term. Tho lease as proposed might
create very heavy burdens upon tho
minors and cause them great loss.

In refusing to sign-Ab- lease the re
spondent acted In good lalth with no
earnest endeavor to protect the chil-
dren of tender ago "against any appar-
ent attempt on the part of tho person
who dratted the said lease to violate
tho letter and spirit of the order of this
iionoiahle tourt, and to cheat and de-

fraud the said minors, aud respondent
submits that the conduct ot said I. M.
Long In tho premises deserves the cen
sure nnd condemnation of this' honor-
able court."

Respondent's uttornoys Informed
Mrs. King that unless all thu ihanges
suggested were made they should sub
mit tnu whole matter to the court,
whereupon she said she would instruct
Mr. Lung to make tho lease to ton-for-

to the changes suggested.
Mr. I.lghtfoot believes that the order

of the court must have been mndo in-
advertently and tails his honor's at-
tention to certain tacts, viz: That the
modt valuable land ut tho mluoris is
situate in the rear of a long, narrow
strip belonging to Mrs. King, fronting
ou Vineyard slieet: tnat tho strln la
of very little value without tho laud of
the minors; that Mrs. King Informed
tbo respondent that sho had made a
will giving all of this strip to one of
her children; that he pointed out to
her the grent Injustice of thus placing
her other children at tuo mercy of one
child, and making It probablu that tho
strip would pass to strangors, but this
urgument bad no Influence on her.

iho rental fixed for the premises Is
not, as respondent believes, thu full
rental value of the minora' Interest.

Respondent asks that tho lourt mod-U- y

tho decrco hcretotoru mado and. If
Mrs. King will not give a fair rental
for the premises, that tno respondent
be authorized to apply to hnve the
dower Interest or Mis. King set apart,
so that the respondent may lease the
premises to third pnr..es.

Mr. I.lghtfoot sas In conclusion
that ho had safely invested all the
money belonging to James King at 9
per cent Interest, togetticr with tho
funds of tho minors, In one mortgage)
loug prior to September 30. IDOL

(When the court's order was made, and
since then has not been able to adjust!

I tha Investment so as to withdraw tha
money of James TCIng. but that as
soon as ho can no will pay thu share
of James King to Charlotto King, oa
by tho order directed.

He prays that the citntlon for con-
tempt be discharged and the costs of
proceedings ho taxed to Charlotte I).
Klnif.

A mnn may generally vxpoct a do
mestic "breozo" when his wife begins
to put on "airs."

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packhgea to any
part of tho city for lUc up-
wards.
Try them. Phone blue 621,

Patkngcs shipped 'o
all parts of the United
States and Europe.

Ofllce, 1017 ncthel St,,
opposite Honolulu Market.

CJmMV'S omtR HW5E

Camarlnos, tho fruiterer, Invariably
has as good as there la going and he
now comes before tho public with a
combination oyster, chop and Ice
cream house, tho location of which Is
right next to his fruit store, at the cor-
ner of King and Alaketf streets. Thlr
place Is really cosy anfl neat In Its
makeup and from ltt culinary depart
ment there corao during all hours ol
the day and night the most delicious
bits that over tickled, the palate of at
epicure.

The lunch room is covered on Its
four walls with burlap stained a deep
maroon, while the celling Is covered
with a paper in strict Keeping with
the general tone of the room .s'tn
tnbles, with chairs as neat, are si t
about the room, and everything about,
this Is inviting ut first' sight. In a
corner Is n divan and back of this on
tho walls arc fans of various hues. A

wuh Z' Have to
In the center Is a casWreglVcr the'
bell of which Is nearly wrn w ficm ,

the rush of business which Inn ke. J
up since the opening or'the place, ,i
few days since. ,

Tho st)la of thu room Is Ilolic tnlan
In every respect, nnd, It is a plate
where (anils may bo enjoyed to the
full. Honolulu popln 'arts to be con
grntulatcd on having such a plaeo
go to when th! Inner man demands
something appetising
-- Among tho good tilings that may be
obtulned there are trM. following
Mush and milk, beef ton, chow do.
clam Juice, oysters In nil ktles. san I

wlches. cold meats, coftasn' tea. cocoa
lee cream and cake, mineral vvateiv
soda waters and candle,' A charm
lug lot of ladles will server up any nut1
all of these to purchasers

.m m

M Ml
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W. J. COON WANTS ,
FROM TRISON

He Was Convicted Just Befoie Annex-

ation but Shipped Out-Arr- ested

on Returning a Few

Days Ago.

Another habeas corpus writ Issued
yesterday by Judge; Gear', commanded
the. High Sheriff to produce nt 9:30
this morning tho pody of W. J. Coon.
The petitioner says he Is confined "for
un alleged criminal offense, to wit: a
violation of Section ICII of the Penal
Uiws or the Republic of Hawaii of 1S37

by having opium or a preparation
theieot In his possession."

He ulf-- shows that his confinement
Is by virtue of a mittimus originally
itsued out of thd District Court of Ho- -

....I.. I.. .!..,.. (,,t.. 1. ICC1U ,...l .

out of the First Circuit Coin t ou thu
10th day of August, 15'Jb Thomas
Fitch, counsel for petitioner, advises
him thut his Imprlrrontnent Is Illegal
bicausu at the time the original com-
plaint was made, on or about the ,"th

da) of Jul), IS'.eS, and at the time peti-

tioner was convicted lu the District
Court, the 6th day of July, 1&9S, nnd
at the time of thu reissue thereof, the
10th day ot August, 1818, Section 1H3S

of the I'eual Laws of the He public of
Hawaii "was abroguted and was null
and void under and by virtue of the
provisions of tho Joint Resilutlon ol
Congress of July 7, lS'lS, entitled 'Jolni
Resolution to Provide for Annexing
thn Hawaiian Iilamls to the United
States."

Petitioner sa)H he was not taken
Into custody under said mittimus until
the 30th day of October, 1901, and that
said Section 1631 of the Ptnul Laws
aforesaid wus repealed by the Act o(
Congress of April 30, ISoO

High Sheriff A. M. Drown In his ant-vv-

Ha) a Coon Is In custod) by author-
ity of a mittimus directed to the Mar-shal'-

the Republic ofiliawnll, and
"That said W. J. Coon was not taken

Into custody until thu 30th day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1901, owing to the fact ot

day

wcr.

moro
raus.

"'d

when returned to
of ccourt.

has nothing do

HOME

Tho executive. committee of
Homo In Foster
last evening did succeed In
nnenmnllflhlnir much .Inllii 1?

presided, James Kaulln soma
the older members tbo committee

leaving hall when It was found
that business the evening

tha party, giving

Tha matter will bo token up
a meeting week.

to tell pupils
all human diseases sprang

two causes, stuffing fretting.

spkiai SESSION

11 III

XiV?r ffliVo,": "?VWhit Republican Legislators

RELEASED

Income Law 'Found

To Be Without

Force.

GOVERNOR PERSISTS IN

ANSWERING IN NEjATIVE

Sure Session

Is Necessary anl
Coming.

A speilal session of the Legislature
being ncccssar), wit) Is not such a
session tailed? Is question
that one hears on every bund today.
The government Is known to bet In

straits admit of no possible exit
and jet the special session Is not call-

ed. Notwithstanding the statement ol
Governor Dole that there will lie no
leeslon until that HJI, there are
man) In a position to know, that there)
Is it special t online nut Uitei

than Jununi) next year.
Ono of the reasons these men give

Is the that the prnclnmitlnn call-

ing for n special tint Ion providing a
representative In place of Hwnllko tf
Hawnji, deceased, was published
until "the last week of forty-da- y

limit set by law, while it bore date of
K this inr. the time when

lltnrj K. Coo"r was holding down
Governor Dole's sent. It Is tho opin
ion of wtll versed In methods

Mr. Dole, that thls'deh In publish-
ing proclamation was due to the

tint the (lovernor wished to study
the tax situation lend, examine

returns with a view tn" determining
whether or no the ttiuld
be run on the money turned Into the
Trtasur. Finding this liupiMslble, ha
has published the proclamation It Is

reall) not thought that n little mat-

ter of law In the tarn would trouble
flovernor Dole and that the mil) Teu-

ton Ills publication of the procla-

mation referred to came from absolute
nrcesslt) n special session and to
provide a of men to
rnrry ou the work.

are other reasons which might
bet set forth but It Is thought best to
keep them In abet for the present,
A hint one of these reasons lies In

certain piovlslons of the Income Tax
passed at the last session, which

the Tax Assessor will not den) nie
somewhat at variant e with the Intent
of the whlih the Tnx Assessor
will nlso not completely destroy
the force of the law

Governor Dole denies that there Is
to bo n special session and Repub-
lican members of the Legislature per-

sist In s.i) Inn that n hpirlal session Is
not only ncccssar) that It Is com-ta-

The sny tficy. are not
In a position Just now to say absolute- -

! ly when the session Is to come hut
Dal U1C Klmw ",r " ,ncl l,ml " '"

up " , to I"'1' the. government
out tt ery nasty mire. This then It

""nation, Governor Dolo to tha
contrary notwithstanding.

And Just lure comes to light A mat-
ter which has not heretofore been giv-
en to public the fact that Secre-
tary Cooper, when be wns acting ns
Gov crime made absolute promise to
certain the Home Ruin part) lend-
ers In the Legislature that he would
grunt a special session Unfortunately,
Mr, Dole rt turned to grasp thu Jury
rudder thu government before
Cooper could act Theitln lies a
of grent important o,

Tho Government oUlclals arc ret!-len- t

but Trtasuicr Wrlgiu, (.nowti to
bo nnci of the most anient supporters

" nutnio or iiunRs wmcu ucmaniiB nt
o hands Governor Dolo thu decla

ration of n special session, has inme.
Itbout,

Tlir.-v-v Hook nt Clilnnmnn.
S, Zablan, one of (he cmplojes un

tier tho (jarlmgc depirtnitnt of
Hoard of Health, was ariested jester-da- y

on n charge of assault tin a Chi-

nese laiindnmnii In Ivvllel, (t seein-- i

"' zb!J "ja bla,ci1 ilt tlu aldu of
the road waiting for ono of gar
bage wiigons when complainant
ranio along with n bundle of
clothes Hu bumped Into Zablnn who
threw Iho book ho was nailing at the

liiad. There were no seri-

ous results uud the mutter wus ami
rably Btltlcd after the uriest hud been
made. A nolle prosequi was entered In

uhlan's tasu aud ho was allow ed t"
go.

his being absent from the Territory ot f Bpee Inl session, goes so lur as to
Hawaii at tho time said mittimus that he received no encour-remande-

for enforcement, tei wit; An- - Jngenient. lu the mnnntiiuu, thu cm
gust 10. A. D. 1S9i). and has remained llocn of the Government .go on Keep
absent until said 30th of Octobir, lnS e,lr l'" "1 "nuking out their
A I) 1901" I papers, while the public works ol

',,,' ..... I Territory rests It statu lu otherm. and Geo. Hawkins . ,',,voriI ,,,, , (llL, nro ,,.
mo uonasmen oi i;oon. nawKins put B BK.nt t.mtlnes, making tho
up $300 cash, or half tho umount of umptlness of the Treasury empty
ball. When Coon slipped out dally and ng a situation best d

to pay the other half and then up lu the words; "Money spent
both he und Hawkins were sued on without return,

bond. Judgment was obtained U Is not probable that thtt (lovernor
against them but has never been satis- - XgXXi'S
ned. Hvo huudred dollars Is still tlilK. lit! Is loiced to the Issue. In
owing on Coon's ball. Even If the ball the minds of those wno nnvo been
had been paid up, however, It would used to stiublng the peculiar political
not have served to exempt tho ballcs horizon of nel for years past,
from nrrcst he tha
Jurisdiction th Coon's ar-
rest to with default ol
ball.

RULE MEETING

thee

Rule party met Hall
but not
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K. and
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the
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At about 4 30 o'clock this morning
nn nlarm of fire was turned In by cen
tral, the engines being sent to "K,
which is at the e earner of Alapal and
Klnau streets. As a matter of fait,
the lire was far up on the slopes of
Punchbowl, mauka of Quarry stre-et-,

in a locality where carriages arc ncv
er seen unci whcie winding footpaths
are the only menns of entrance to
premises situated there.

When the department reached a po
sltlon as near ns possible to the burn
lug house of Kiiun, one o. the lira) men
tif Hustace & Co , It wan found that all
aid was Impossible In fact, tnc four
room cottage was totally enveloped In
Haines nnd was almost burned to th
ground There weret no houses in tin
Immidlitte vlilnlty, and, since then
was no wind blowing, the danger to
other leslilences wns i educed to t
minimum.

I'lru Chief Thurston remained near
the place with the department until nil
possible danger Was removed. Unci the
department wished to use wnter on
the house, III the neighborhood of 2

fiet of hose would nave been neces
sar. This the department has not.

It Is thought that this morning's lire
wns caused by the explosion of n Kero
se ne lump left burning In the house
Kiiua and his family got out of the
house without nny uamage lo them
selves

AH QllliJ M
HABEAS CORPUS INVOKED

FOR UIN StCOND TIME

He Was Released by Jndge Gear

from Transition Period Sentence

Amsted and Locked

Dp at Hilo,

A writ of habeas corpus was Issued
tn the High Sheriff by Judge Clear

on the petition of Charles 1'.

Ahl. for the production of the body of
All (luting In court at ')'30 o'clock thlf
morning

High SbeillT llitiwn lias made a ro
turn undei date of tenia), sii)lug he .

us All (luong to be In custod), un-

der due pintesK of law. In the Jail ut
Hllo, islind of Hawaii, having licet)

lummllted foi trial to the next term
of the Third Ciu'iilt Court. Further
that It Is Impossible to produce All
Quong's bod) at the tlmo In the writ
stated, on lug tu lack of transportation
futilities between Hllo nnd Honolulu.

The petition alleges tint the High
Sheriff is unlaw fully restraining Ah
Qiiong on the ground of "a pretended
wnrrniit'"lssuei by the District Magis-
trate of Hlln iharglug Ah Quoiig with
rape. Alio, that Ah Qiiong was re-

leased by Judge dear on the 31st of
August last under n writ of habeas teir-p-

It Is fmther set forth that the
warrant thnrgcx Ah Qitong with th
same offense upon which be was con

lrted In thejiar 1899.
F M llrooks Is nttoruc) for petition

r

VACUA it HIN.
i

All llln, alias long I lee. was
Inst night by Woo Look, one ol

the members of the Meichnnts' Patrol.
nd this founoon, In Judge Wilcox'

court, he was sentenced to six months'
linpilsonnient at hard labor on His
charge ot vugruuey

Ah Hlii was caught red hnnded lu
the kite hen of Ah Man's restaurant at
tho corner of Kukul nnd River streets
The pioprielor hud locked up his place

it

mere with a big bunch of kc)s In hi
lie naj opened the luck dooi

With ntln lit flu.nn Tltn en.. ....-..- ..,

i,..i.i - ... . ... .' " """ "r ... .a. . . . .",w. t.iii, mm iiiiont'iiu uv mo snceiai
ollleet

ku in., t,iii ii.ii is now uutir indictment l.v
the Giutid Jury on similar charge.

HERES SOMETHING

$2.

is siw o

Commissioner Taylor

Visited Nuuanu For-

estry Yesterday- -

fllREE NEW MEN HAVE

BEEN ADLED TO FORCE

Jcope of Work to be Enlarged

Quarters to be Added to

New Tantalus

Quart r .

The Department of Agriculture and
Forestry, while not making any nols
about whut It Is doing, Is working
along In great shape. Yesterday after-aeo- n

Commissioner Wray Taylor and
javid llaiighs. the expert forester of
he Government, went up Nuuanit

valley to examine Into the condition of
the new forests now coming up and
tlto to plan for the enlargement of, int.
ptesent laborers' quarters, trpido ncefe- -

ary by the inctensu in thu number ot
laborers employed there. T

At tno last session ot the legisla
ture an appropriation was passed by
which the Government nursery In
Nuuanu valle) Is allowed fifteen labor
.MS. The number of men, until recent
ly, wns live. Ibis was Inndetpuitu ami
tirec more men (Japanese) have rn
cntly been added to tnu force, su tlml

It Is much more efficient. According
o the allotment, tho Department ran

still put In seven moro uieu and b
within the law.

When Commissioner Taylor went to
ho Nuuatiu nursery yesterday hu

found it In tine tonclltlon. The trees
are tomlng up well and nre being well
jikcu enre or. With the Increase of
the forte of laborers will come an In
crease In the extent of thu operations
1 lie Department means to go on with
tit wont increasing thu (orusi until lit
future Kara It will bu t.u pride or this
Island. The Koa nnd other treCs will
bu perpetuated, where In other plate
on the Islands thesu natlvu trees ar
being swept uwny.

On Weduesda) lost the rnln fell in
tttrcnts throughout thu day. This
mnili. it necessary for tho men to go
Into propagating house wiero a largo
number of plants wen ensured for
planting In due time. The system In
augurated by the Japanese Is this:
The young tries arc planted la small
pots made out of the leaves or the ti
plant. When these are. ready for
planting out. they nru put In the
grotim), pot ut all. Thu tl le.ves rot
nnd form a fertilizer nnd then thu
joiing trees start on tbelr UDward
course tow anl the sKlcs.

Commissioner Taylor will make tho
.scent of Tantalus next week for the
purpose of picking out a slto for a
new bouse for tho lauorcrs nt that
plate. The worl In the Mnklkl gulch
U going on In good shape nnd, by thu
building the new quarters the men
will be closer to the scene of thilr
labors.

Just now there is a great demand for
sorghum seed from people nil over
the Islands. Thu supply whlcn tho
department had on hand has run out
and moro seed Is expected soon.

In regard to thu polncinna beans,
which canst it the deatu ot a Portu-
guese boy yesterday, nothing has yet
been done. Commissioner Taylor d

n lot todny nnci will give them
Into the hands of Chemist Sborey for
the purpose of determining what tha
poison contained In tho beans Is,

In regard to the Importation of
.wood neckcrs. Commissioner 'tnvlnr I

Is )ou gwlno to let dat mewel do
ns no picaso7 asked Uncle Ephram B

wife. "Whit's you' will power.
mi... .. ih .. - n --i... i. t. ..

:swered. . "Vou vvnnt.. ter como '"'
livitr nn' it h .inr mowers
won't power."

That will plMe the
Children Parents

r

at late hour and hud gone to his Jst now waiting to henr from Wash-
room. At about 11:15 o'clock, ho heard Ington, It will ho remembered that
a noise In the kitchen nnd, advancing '"' w"lu f'"" Information a short timo
stealthily to the plate, found Ah Hilt nK'

nunii

lfnm,- - '""

u

tlno

of

Jes

and

J I.

THERE.irefrralrumJrel school
most

of thrse will neej a new pair
of vhool shoes soon.

What we want I. o sell all or most
of these shoes, and tnv e nn Je extenslv e
prepiratlons to tint effect. Welnve
vvlnt we believe to be the beit line of
school ihocs in the country In

HAMILTON unci IIROWN
SECURITY SCHOOL

They are made of the very best m iter-in-

by rcliible workmen, and they're
nude to stand the wear.

SO BUYS A PAIR

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.,

I05T FORT 8TEHT.


